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Mr. Hattie said that on the basis of 55 patients from Halifax County
it would cost $9,000 a your to provide comfort money each month for all of them,
but of this amount 75% is shared under the Canada Assistance Act, so that at
maximum, it would cost the County about $2,200 per year and only about $1,200
for the balance of this year.

In reply to Councillor HcCahe, Hr. Hattie said that this comfort money
applied also to patients at Ocean View Manor.

Councillor Daye said that most patients had money to spend at the
canteen but there was always a Small group who had nothing and had to stand back
in the corner or else ask someone passing throng: for 10 cents for a cup of
coffee and it was really heartbreaking and unnecessary with the thousands of
dollars this County is spending on less important things.
The Warden called for a vote on the motion.

[Notion carried).

Council agreed that a letter be sent to the Nova Scotia Hospital
Insurance Commission regarding the ehove notion.
The Clerk reported that the meeting with the Iﬁnistor of Highways would
be set up this coming week because the Hinister had been away.
Regarding the request for completion of the road to Pennant, Councillor
Baker said that since the Emergency Hensures Organization is spending so nud1
money preparing for emergencies which might occur, perhaps this is the body which
should be engaged in attempting to get this road completed as it would make an
additional exit out of the City.
He did not feel it made sense for them to
spend all this noney for in case of disaster due to lack of roads out it was a
ridiculous situation, not to mention the necessity of having to travel 40
miles to go a 5 mile distance due to lack of a 5 mile stretch of road.
The Clerk reported no reply from Hr. Snow re Beach erosion at Eastern
Passage, nor from the Minister of Agriculture or the Eﬁnister of Health re
livestock inspection facilities.

Councillor HcCahe pointed out that he was questioning the livestock
killing facilities not the meat inspection as legislated. He said that in an
editorial recently he was described as being more acceptable to meat inspection
but he hoped the press would take note of the fact that "I have never accepted
it as it was legislated”.

The Clerk reported that he had received no reply to the letter written
the Minister of Highways re paving of Caldwell Road.
The Clerk reoorted that a letter had been received acknowledging the
letter to the Premier re flashing light, school busses, but that was all.
As per Councillor Tonk's request, Council agreed that these letters not
«having received a reply for this session, he added to next month's agenda so that
they would be dealt with at that time.
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It.was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"THAT the minutes of the session of
June 17, 1909, be approved”. (Hotion carried).
lhe Clerk read the Warden's Report to Council.
It was moved by Councillor Baker, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

"THAT the Report of the Warden
be received". (Motion carried).
The Clerk read the Report of the County Planning Board.

"THAT the Report of the County Planning
Board be adopted". (Motion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Hoser:

"THAT Council give notice in the usual
manner of its intention to amend the
Zoning By—law by rezoning the property
of H. Graham Hefler at Lucasville from
General Building Zone and General
Building Area to Mobile Home Park (T)
Zone". (Motion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Daye:

"THXF Council give notice in the usual
manner of its intention to amend the
Zoning By-law by rezoning the property
of Byron Kennedy at Bedford from R2
(Two Family Residential) to Hotel (LU
Zone". (Motion carried).
The Clerk read the Report of the Lmnicipal School Board.
It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Hudson:

"THAT the Report of the Municipal School
Board be received“.
Motion carried, as
amended).

Deputy Warden Nicholson said he had discussed this report with the
Chairman of the Municipal School Board and Er. Perry and did not see where it
was any better than last month's report. He pointed out that this being
reassessment year, some of the assessments would be doubled and it would be
expected that the rate would be half the present rate but it now looked as
though a man who paid $300 property taxes this year will be paying $578 for
that same property next year, and this report brings in another million dollars
in construction. He said that if they refused schools in his district in the
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fear that his district would be annexed to Halifax, then they certainly would
request annexation because certainly Halifax would give them a better deal for
schools. He asked "then where are you going to get students to fill up the
Sir John A. Hachonald High School?“. He quoted figures indicating the growth
of building in his area, increasing the need for more schools in future and
concluded that this report was creating big bus transportation systems.

AMENDHEN':

It was

moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Tonks:
“THAT the section of the School Board Report
re the two (2) Junior High Schools be sent
back to the Hunicipal School Board for reconsideration with the thought that peﬁiaps
three (3) Junior High Schools be built,
perhaps 12 rooms, with future expansion to
20 classrooms".
(Amendment carried).

Councillor Hudson said it was hecominocl increasinol
obvious that the
‘:
Deputy Warden 15 playing politics and gives the impression that his recommendation
is for less school rooms when in fact it would be an increase, it would mean 00
more rooms. She said it appeared that this is going to be delayed for years and
years until Deputy Harden Nicholson gets what Deputy Warden Nicholson wants and
meanwhile the_studcnts will be deprived of the educational facilities they should
have, that it is ridiculous to put in an Industrial Arts room and Home Economics
Laboratories in 12 room sdiools, because it is just not economical.
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Councillor P. Baker said that the new school construction is getting
the "hoist" every month and the children are suffering, if there is to be a
battle between the rmnicipal School Board and the Capital Building Committee, it
is unfortunate, however, he felt that the matter should be settled today.
Councillor Gaetz said it was very discouraging that every time the
Municipal School Board brings in a report it is held up and sent back by the
School Capital Building Committee.
Councillor Tonks said he fought very hard to have the Junior High
located in Eastern Passage but where it is located, it will probably be annexed
to Dartmouth shortly and more facilities will be necessary for his district.
He said he would like to see from new on, any items on School Board recommendations
that were not shareahle, for example, the cafeteria for 400 with kitchen facilities.
He contended that these would make fine hotels when they are declared surplus. He
charged that new schools are being built steadily with no consideration being given
to these facilities which are being declared surplus. He pointed out that the
County paid one man $70,000 for lmid and $30,000 for sewer and water facilities
when they owned suitable land with these facilities on a lot which was proposed
in Eastern Passage. He felt that the Capital Building Committee had every right
to refer back to the Municipal School Board anything that they considered unnecessary expense, otherwise, the School Capital Program Committee may as well
be abolsihed.
Deputy Harden Nicholson felt that a great deal of thought was given to
education by the Hunicipal School Bear hut not to the cost of the new schools,
nor their location. For example, the site they suggested on Route #3, "there
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is no possibility in God's Green Earth in putting a school there because it is
watershed area for miles in each direction, the Tantallon site suggested has
mountains on one side and water on the otherl”.

Councillor Gaetz said that he was on the School heard but not too
familiar with that area. He pointed out that it was the School Board's
responsibility to look after education and if there were not sufficient school
rooms when school started in September, it would not be the Capital Building
Committee that would get the criticism, but the Hunicipal School Board{ He
said that the schools are improving all the tine and providing better type
programmes for all children including the slma learners.
Councillor Uaye felt that-these remarks were not fair to the Capital
Building Committee and he did not like to see them blackmailed.
Councillor P. Baker pointed out that in all of this, the students
were the innocent victims of this strife and perhaps the Minister of Educatiml
should step in before too long.
The Warden called for a vote on the amendment.

(Amendment carriedl.

Councillor Tonks said that one member of the School Board just admitted
he was not too familiar with the area where the new school was proposed on Route #3,
he Wondercd 'if it would be possible for Mr. Perry to provide a map showing the
present schools, the proposed new schools and those schools declared surplus over
the past ten (10) years, for the next session of Council?
Mr. Perry said he would be glad to do so but as an enmloyee of the
Hunicipal Sdrool Board, he felt that the request should go to the lmnicipal
School Board.
In reply to Councillor HcCahe re the count of new students in the
Harrietsfield area as a result'of the new mobile homes moving in, Hr. Perry said
that this was an'actual count done by the trustees and it would be accurate,
that the other projected figures were based on those presently in Grades 4, S,
and 6 and that no allowance had been made for growth in these areas.

Councillor Isenor said he could not understand it, that there were 1,300
students in the Sir John A. Hachonald High School; he asked "do any of these
children ever get through school, or do they just stay there forever?”.
Mr. Perry replied that these were students going from Junior High to the High Schools.
Regarding the schools, Councillor Johnson said that statements had been
made in the press by one Dennis Grant regarding poor quality of teachers in
North Preston. He pointed out that Dennis is not speaking for the people of
North Preston, that he has no knowledge of what is going on there and only makes
a trip there once in awhile to write degrading stories of North Preston. He felt
that he made degrading statements regarding their teachers and this is not the
feeling of the people of horth Preston and they do not appreciate it at all. He
said that this Dennis Grant has only been in this country about four (4) years
and cane from a little island called Antigua.
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Mr. Perry, in reply to Deputy Harden Nicholson, said that there were
teachers who were not fully qualified and they are called permissive teachers, but
somewhere along the line the name permissive has been equated with poor teachers
which is not necessarily so and this inference is incorrect.
Mr. Perry, in reply to Councillor Tanks, said that in Halifax County there
are permissive teadiers but they obtain as many licensed teachers as possible based
on the premise that the teacher with teacher training will he better because of
having that training generally. he said that permissive teachers have to have
their permissive license renewed each year but the Department of hducation expects
that all licensed teachers possible he hired and this is the policy they use.

Councillor HcCaue felt that the quality of teachers in Halifax County
was as high as anywhere and that all areas have permissive teadiers. He pointed
out that the County children receiving scholarships because of academic accomplishments must have more than intelligence, they also have had the benefit of
instruction of the teachers of Halifax County.
carried).

The Warden called for a vote on the motion, as amended.
It

was moved by Councillor Baker, seconded by Councilior Tonks:
“THAT Council adjourn until
2:00 p.n.“. [Motion carried).
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AFTERNOON SESSION
The afternoon session of Council convened at 2:00 p.m., with
Warden Settle presiding.

The Clerk called the hell.
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"THAT Council request the Municipal School
Board to prepare a map for the information
of the imnicipal Council showing:
the location of present existing schools;
(a)
the proposed located for proposed new
(b)
schools, already approved;
the location of schools that have been
(c)
declared surplus over the past ten (10) years“.
(Motion carried).
It was

moved by Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor Hccabe:

Municipality of the County of Halifax,
Temporary Borrowing lesolution,
$10,000 ~ Herring cove Portable School.
"THAT WHEREAS by Section 6 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes,
The lmnicipal Aiiairs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the provisions of Section 8 of the said not and notwithstanding any
of the provisions of any special or general Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia,
every municipality of a county or district shall have full power and authority
to borrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on the credit of the
municipality such sum or sums as the Council thereof deems necessary for the
purpose of erecting, acquiring, purchasing, altering, adding to, improving,
furnishing or equipping buildings for school purposes and erecting or purchasing
or improving land for such buildings;
AND HHEREhS by Section 8 of the said the Imnicipal Affairs Act it is
enacted among other things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under the
provisions of the said Act until such proposed borrowing has been approved by
the Minister of ihnicipal Affairs;

AND WHEREAS it is deemed necessary by the Hunicipal Council of the
Municipality of too County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000) for the purpose of erecting, acquiring, purchasing, altering,
adding to, improving, furnishing or equipping buildings for school purposes
and erecting or purchasing or improving lands for such buildings;
AND WHEREAS by
of the Hunicipal Council
instalments at different
by the issue and sale of

the imnicipal Affairs Act such sun shall in the discretion
be horroaed or raised in one sun at one time or in
times and the sum required shall be borrowed or raised
debentures of the Imnicipality to such an amount as the
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AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of sudm
debentures and to hor*ou such sum, not exceeding Ten Thousend Dollars ($10,000)
as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal Bank of Canada at
Armdale, Nova Scotia, the sum so borrowed to be repaid said Bank from the proceeds
of said debentures when sold;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Municipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and by virtue of the Municipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval
of the Minister of Hunicipal Affairs, horrow or raise by way of loan on the credit
of the said Municipality a sum not exceeding Ten Thousand Dollars ($l0,UOU) for

the purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The Hunicipal Affairs Act such
sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Hunicipality
to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
THAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said
Municipalitykdo,-under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of
Chapter 7 of the Acts of 1955, the Hunicipal Act and suhject to the approval of
the Minister of Municipal Affairs borr w a sum or sums of money not exceeding
Ten Thousand Dollars [$10,000] from the Royal Bank of Canada at Armdale,
Nova Scotia.
'

THAT such sum or suns be borrowed from said Bank for a period not
exceeding EEETvc months with interest thereon to be paid said Bank at the
rate of Sh per centum per annun and that the amount so borrowed be repaid
said Bank from the proceeds of the said debentures when so1dV. (Motion carried].
It was

moved b’ Councillor Hudson 3 seconded b’
} Councillor HcCabe:

Municipality of the County of Halifax,
Temporary Borrowing Resolution,
$10,000 - Hamoonds Plains - Portable
School.
"THAT WHEREAS by Section 0 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes,
The Municipal Affairsuhct, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the provisions of Section 8 of the said Act and notwithstanding any
of the provisions of any special or general Act of the Legislature of nova Scotia,
every municipality of a county or district shall have full power and authority
to borrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on the credit of the
municipality sudi sum or sums as the Council thereof deems necessary for the
purpose of erecting, acquiring, purchasing, altering, adding to, improving,
furnishing or equipping buildings for school purposes and erecting or purchasing
or improving lands for such buildings;
-

AND WHEREAS by Section 8 of the said the Municipal Affairs Act it is
enacted among other things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under the
provisions of the said Act until such proposed borrowing has been approved by the
Minister of Fmnicipal Affairs;
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AND WHEREAS it is deemed necessary by the Municipal Council of the
Hunicipality_?E7ihe"Ceunty of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000) for the purpose of erecting, acquiring, purchasing, altering,
adding to, improving, furnishing or equipping buildings for school purposes and
erecting or purchasing or improving lands for such buildings;
AND WHEREAS by the Municipal Affairs Act such sum shall in the discretion
of the fmnicipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sum at one time or in
instalments at different times and the sum required shall be borrowed or raised
by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality to such an amount as the
Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of such
debentures and to borrow such sum, not exceeding Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000)
as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal Bank of Canada at
Armdale, Nova Scotia, the sum so borrowed to be repaid said Bank from the proceeds
of said debentures when sold;
BE IT THEREFORE IESOLVED that the Hunicipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and by virtue of the Dmnicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval
of the iﬁnister of Hunicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the
credit of the said Municipality a sum not exceeding Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000)

for the purposes aforesaid;

'HINF under and in accordance with said The Hunicipal Affairs Act such
sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Imnicipality
to such an amount as the Council thereof deene necessary to raise such sum;

THAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the siad
Municipality—do, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of
Qiaptor 7 of the Acts of 1935, the Hunicipal Act and subject to the approval of
the Minister of Municipal Affairs borrow a sum or sums of money not exceeding
Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) from the Royal Bank of Canada at Armdale,
Nova Scotia.
THAT such sum or sums be borrowed from said Bank for a period not
exceeding twelve months with interest thereon to be paid said Bank at the
rate of Sh per centun per annum and that the amount so borrowed be repaid
said Bank from the proceeds of the said debentures when sold”. (Motion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor Hccabe:

Municipality of the County of Halifax,
Temporary Borrowing Resolution,
$10,000 - Portable School - Sanbro .

"THAT WHEEEAS by Section 6 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes,
The imnicipal Affairs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the provisions of Section 8 of the said Act and notwithstanding any
of the provisions of any special or general Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia,
every municipality of a county or district shall have full power and authority to
borrow or raise by way of loan from time to tire on the credit of the municipality
such sum or sums as the Council thereof deems necessary for the purpose of erecting,
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acquirilig, purchasing, altering, adding to, iraproving, fllrr.-ishilzg or ecpiipping
buildings for school purposes and erecting or purchasing or iiproving lands for
such buildings;

AND WHEREAS by Section 3 of the said the Municipal Affairs Act it is
enacted anﬁhﬁmether things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under the
provisions of the said Act until sudm proposed borrowing has been approved by the
Minister of Hunicipal Affairs;

AND WHEREAS it is deemed necessary by the Hunicipal Council of the
hmnicipality_5?‘fh3"Eeunty of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000) for the purpose of erecting, acquiring, purchasing, altering,
adding to, inproving, furnishing or equipping huildings for school purposes and
erecting or purchasing or improving lands for such buildings;
ANN unnauas by the Municipal Affairs Act such sun shall in the discretion
of the imnicipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sun at one time or in
instalments at different tines and the sum required shall be borrowed or raised
by the issue and sale of debentures of the Hunicipality to such an amount as the
Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
AMI WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of such
dehentures_Endft3'h3rrow such sum, not exceeding Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000)
as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal Bank of Canada at
Armdale, Nova Scotia, the sum so borrowed to be repaid said Bank from the proceeds
of said debentures when sold;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Municipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and by virtue of the Eunicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval
of the Minister of Zmnicipal Affairs, horrou or raise by way of loan on the
credit of the said Imnicipality a sum not exceeding Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000)
for the purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The Municipal Affairs Act such
sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the dunicipality
to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
THAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said
bhnicipality do, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of
Chapter 7 of the nets of 1955, the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of
the Minister of ﬂunicipal Affairs borrow a sun or sums of money not exceeding
Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) from the Royal lank of Canada at nrmdale,
Nova Scotia.
'

THAT such sum or sums be borrowed from said Bank for a period not
exceeding twelve months with interest thereon to he paid said Bank at the rate
of Sh per contum per annum and that the amount so borrowed be repaid said Bank
from the proceeds of the said debentures when sold”.‘ (Notion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor nccahe:
\

n

Huuicipality of the County of Halifax,
Temporary Borrowing Resolution,
$10,000 — Portable School — Harrietsfield.
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"THAT HHEREAS by Section 6 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes,
The Imnicipal Airairs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the provisions of Section 8 of the said Act and notwithstanding any
of the provisions of any special or general not of the Legislature of Nova Scotia,
every municipality of a county or district shall have full power and authority to
borrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on the credit of the municipality
such sum or sums as the Council thereof deems necessary for the purpose of erecting,
acquiring, purdiasing, altering, adding to, improving, furnishing or equipping
buildings for school purposes and erecting or purchasing or improving lands for
such buildings;
AND WHEREAS by Section 8 of the said the Lmnicipal Affairs Act it is
enacted among other things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under the
provisions of the said not until such proposed borrowing has been approved by the
lﬁnister of Hunicipal Affairs;

AND WHEREAS it is deemed necessary by the Imnicipal Council of the
Municipality of the County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000) for the purpose of erecting, acquiring, purchasing, altering,
adding to, improving, furnishing or equipping buildings for school purposes and
erecting or purdxasing or inmroving lands for such buildings;

AHD—HHhRhAS by the Hunicipal Affairs Act such sum shall in the discretion
of the lmniETpKT_C3EHci1 be borrowed or raised in one sum at one time or in
instalments at different times and the sum required shall be borrowed or raised
by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality to such an amount as the
Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
AND NHEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the'issue of such
debentures and to borrow sud: sum, not exceeding Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000)
as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal Bank of Canada at
Armdale, Nova Scotia, the sum so borrowed to be repaid said Bank from the proceeds
of said debentures when sold;
BE IT THEIEFORB RESOLVED that the Municipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and by virtue of the imnicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval
of the Minister of Imnicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the
credit of the said Imnicipality a sum not exceeding Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000)
for the purposes aforesaid;

HINT under and in accordance with said The Hunicipal Affairs Act such
sunzbe borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the imnicipality
to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
THAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said
Municipalityhdo, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section l48 (1) of
Glapter 7 of the Acts of 1955, the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of
the Minister of Municipal Affairs borrow a sum or sums of money not exceeding
Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) from the Royal Bank of Canada at Armdale, Nova
Scotia.
THNT such sum or sums be borrowed from said Bank for a period not
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exceeding twelve months with interest thereon to be paid said Bank at the rate
of 8% per centum per annnm and that the amount so borrowed be repaid said Bank
from the proceeds of the said debentures when sold”. (Motion carried].
In reply to Councillor Tanks, Hr. Hattie said that Texaco pays quarterly
and if their payment is in arrears,
that interest can be charged on the arrears.

Councillor Tonks observed that the figures for Texaco is $75,000 and
if collected, this would cover the cost of the schools.
Council agreed that the Nominating Committee go out at this time and bring
in the name of a Councillor to replace Councillor Tonhs on the Board of Health.

The Clerk read the Report of the School Capital Program Committee.
Deputy Harden Nicholson added to the Report that the Ross Road School
site is under investigation.
It was moved by Deputy harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Baker:

"THAT the report or the School Capital
Program Committee be adopted". (Motion carried).

Regarding the Sackville School, Councillor Hudson said she understood
that this was coming up at the Capital Building Comnittee meeting tomorrow.
Councillor Tonks said there had been a suggestion that there be a
contest among sdlool children to come up with a name for the new school and
asked if anything had been presented on this as yet. Ur. Hattie said that this
would have to be done by the Trustees of the school and submitted to the School
Board by them to he passed on to Council for approval.
In reply to Councillor Hudson, )eputy warden Nicholson said that they
were meeting with the Department of Education uith regard to school bus garages.

The Warden called for a vote on the motimu.

(Hotion carried).

The Clerk read the Report of the Finance and Executive Committee.
It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Baker:

WHINF the Report of the Finance and
Executive Committee be adopted, as
amended”. (Notion carried).
In‘

IENIJI

II‘-.N'l‘:

It was moved by Councillor Baker, seconded by Deputy Warden hid1o1sm1:

"THAT the paragraph rc Emergency
ibasures Organization be deleted
from the Report'h [Amendment carried).

iegarding the 350 for Emergency Heasures Organization, Councillor Baker
said that as had been pointed out there are competent people in the building to do
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this stenographic work who had the time to do it, the Wardens‘ Secretary for
example. He pointed out that Dartmouth is paying some $5,500, the County $5,000,
Halifax at least $5,500 and the Province $9,500 for Emergency Heasures Organization
and he questioned whether this was a case of too many chiefs and not enough
Indians. He felt that if the Emergency Measures Organization was concerned with
evacuating the Cities in case of disaster, they should be concerned with finishing
the 5 mile stretdi of road to Pennant to provide another exit. He questioned the
justification of the Emergency Eeasures Organization Directors and their
assistance in case of disaster.

Deputy Warden Nicholson pointed out that this is only a month after the
budget was established and after they had fought for every reduction possible in
the budget for the next year, even turning down raises for senior staff and already
requests are coming in for additional funds over budgets.

Councillor Tonks took exception to the Director of Emergency Measures
Organization coming to Council with this request without bringing it before the
Emergency Heasures Organization Conmﬁttee and he also questioned the justification
of the different Directors. He felt that in a time of crisis there could be a
conflict in who is in charge, etc.
Councillor Giles did not think that the Emergency Measures Organization
was the point'in question, that the fact is that the County does have an
Emergency Heasures Organization Director and was appointed by this same Council
which is now trying to shoot it down. He said that the plans were outdated
and badly needed to be brought up to date. he said that hopefully the Emergency
Measurers Organization will never have to be used hut if it does become necessary,
administration and organization is vital. He felt that these documents could not
be done by one stenographer one day and another one the next because it would
break continuity and if it meant saving of only one (1) life, it would be well
worth the $50.
Councillor P. Baker said that the $50.00 amount was very small but
this was not the point, "we have dedicated ourselves to keeping all unnecessary
expenses down and this is the same whether it is 2 cents or $200U.
Councillor Gaetz asked why the Finance and Executive Committee recommended
it to Council if they felt this way. Deputy Warden Nicholson said that as Chairman, he did not have a vote on it but Councillor Baker voted against it and two (2)
members of the Committee were absent so that the vote was 2-1 to recommend it to
Council.
amended)

The Warden called for a vote on the amendment.

(Motion carried, as

.

It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

”THKT Council approve of the proposed
assignments of sewer crossing agreements
copies of which are attached to this
resolution, and that the Harden and Clerk
be and they are hereby authorized to execute
such agreements on behalf of the tmnicipality".
(Motion carried).
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In reply to Councillor Tonks, Solicitor Cox said that these agreements
would be turning over the liabilities and also the privilege of maintaining
these pipes under the railway crossings to tie City of Halifax.

The Harden called for a vote on the motion.

(Notion carried].

It was moved by Councillor Enher, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:
"'I‘!i:\'l' 3-Irs.
Norman Ilorash, Cole II-arbour,
beﬂﬁﬁhointed as e menoer of the Visiting
Committee of the Halifax County Hospital”.

(Motion

c:-1:.“iod)

.

It was moved by Councillor Smeltzcr, seconded by Councillor Isenor:

"TUNE Council approve of a proposed
agreement with Hydro-Heconiquo
Incorwornted, a copy of which is
attuched'to this resolution”.
[Motion carried).

Councillor Tents asked what the private developer is doing for
dilorine, for instance Ira Hicoll, where is he getting it for his subdivision,
and does the-County have to guarantee it as well?
Hr. Gallagher replied that they use dehydrated chlorine that anyone
can buy but this is liquid chlorine.

The Warden called for a vote on the notion.
It was

[Notion carried).

moved by Councillor Tanks, seconded by Councillor Geetz:
"THAT Council approve of a proposed
agreehent with the Minister of Highways,
Premier or More Scotio, a copy of which
is attached to this resolution, and that
the warden and Clerk be and they are hereby
authorized to execute the said agreement on
behalf of the ﬂunicipality". (Motion carried).

It was

moved by Ueputy Harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Dnye:
"THNF the harden name the Voting Delegates
and the non Union Delegates to the Union of
Nova Scotia Municipalities". (Hotion carried).

The Clerk read the Report of the Public Works Committee.
It was

moved by Councillor Gnetz, seconded by Deputy harden Nicholson:
"THAT the leport of the Public works
Committee be adopted”. Eﬁetiou carried).
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In reply to Councillor Tonks, Hr. Gallagher said that on Sibley
Street there are six (6) lots and on Penhroke Street there are five (5), but
the main thing is that this would complete the paving of this street.

In reply to Councillor Baker re Redmond Road, Hr. Gallaﬁier said that
he had a letter from the Department of highways who said that a barn belonging
to the Redmond property was encroaching on their right—of-way and the estate
is being looked after by Hr. George Piercey, that he had been attempting to
Contact him in order to get some agreement absolving them completely of any
responsiblity in removing the barn.

The Warden called for a vote on the motion.

[Motion carried).

Councillor Gaetz said that the County Director of Emergency Measures
Organization is willing to pay the 10% of hiring a stenographer himself and
wondered if this would not be acceptable. He said it was a shame to lose the
$500 shared cost and not take advantage of the generosity of Mr. Quigley.
Solicitor Cox replied that a private individual cannot spend money
for the County without approval of the Council and this included County staff.
Deputy Warden Nicholson felt that this was getting into something
which the Council had already dealt with without notice of intent for
reconsideration.
It was moved by Councillor Daye, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

"THAT the Report of the Nominating
Committee be adopted”. (Motion carried}.
It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Deputy Harden Nicholson:

"THAT hHEREAS moneys may be made available to
municipalities from the Municipal Development
and Loan Board to assist municipalities in
providing capital works that otherwise would
not he proceeded with at this time;
BE IT RESOLVED that the Clerk and Treasurer be
and he is nereby authorized to make applicatimi
to the Hunicipal Development and Loan Board for
a loan in an amount not to exceed $272,000.00 to
assist the lmnicipality of the County of Halifax
in proceeding at this time with the installation
of the 42” and 48" trunk main from pumping station
#1 at the Fish Hatchery to the Bedford Rifle Range
being part of Stage 2 of the Bedford-Sackville water

and sewage system".

(Motion carried).

It was moved by Councillor Tonhs, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"TUNE the Finance and Executive Committee be
requested to bring in a report with respect
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to uoorading
the Sewer and Hater Program
1 C)

suauested
by ‘he Master Plan”.
tic)
[Notion carried}.

as

It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Johnson:

"TUNE HHEREAJ moneys may he nado available to
municipalities from the Huaicipal Development
and Loan Board to assist municipalities in
providing capital works that otherwise would
not he proceeded with at this tine;
BE IT RKSQLYED that the Clerk and Treasurer
be and he isvherehy authorized to make application
to the Hunicipul Development and Loan Board for a
loan in an amount not to exceed $118,000.00 to
assist the Eunieipality of the County of Halifax
in proceeding at this tine with the construction
of pumping station #1 being part of Stage 2 of the
Bedfmid-—Sac}'.vi110 water and sewage s}'steL1“.
(Motion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Tents:
111:1)’ be
made av;-Iilahle to
nmnicipalities From the Municipal Development
and Loan Board to assist municipalites in providing capital works that otherwise would not
he proceeded with at this tine;

"TIhl'l' ‘..’llliI?"J\S
~

1".‘.one)'s

~

BE IT RESOIAWHJ'd1at the Clerk and Treasurer he

EHd7ﬁ?7E?Tﬁ§¥%y authorized to make application

to the Municipal Development and Loan Board for
a loan in an amount not to exceed $134,000.00 to
assist the imnicipality of the County of Halifax
in proceeding at this time with the construction
of a sewage treatment plant at Cole Harbour".
ébtion carried}.

It was Moved hvt Deaut

Harden Nicholson I seconded hr Councillor Tonks:

"THNF HHHREAS moneys may he made available to
municipalities from the ﬁunicipal Development
and Lean Board to assist nmnicipalites in providing capital works that othenvise would not
be proceeded with at this time;
BE IT RESOLVED that the Clerk and Treasurer be
and he l5 hereby authorized to make applicatim1
to the ﬁunicipal Development and Loan Board for
a loan in an amount not to exceed
$220,000.00
to assist the Emnieipality of the County of Halifax
in proceeding at this time with the installation
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of 18" and 24” force mains from pumping station
#1 to the sewage treatment plant being part of
Stage 2 of the Bedford~Sackville water and sewage
system". (Motion carried)}
It was

moved by Councillor Sneltaer, seconded by Councillor Giles:
"THAT
NHEREAS moneys may be made available to
__,_,a._a_,_
municipalities from the __nunicipal Development
and Loan Board to assist municipalities in providing Qapital works that otherwise would not he
proceeded with at this time;
_

_

BE IT RESOLVED that the Clerk and Treasurer be
and he is hereby authorized to make application
to the Municipal Development and Loan Board for
a loan in an amount not to exceed $1,150,000.00
to assist the Municipality of the County of Halifax
in proceeding at this time with the construction of
the sewage treatment plant being part of Stage 2 of
the Dedford—Sackville water and sewage system".
(Motion carried).

It'was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Smeltzer:

"rear HHEREAS moneys may be made available to
nﬁﬁiEi§EliEEE5 from the ﬂunicipal Development
and Loan Board to assist municipalities in
providing capital works that otherwise would
not be proceeded with at this time;
BE IT RESOLVED that the Clerk and Treasurer be
and he 15 hereby authorized to make application
to the Municipal Development and Loan Board for
a loan in an amount not to exceed $58,000.00 to
assist the Municipality of the County of Halifax
in proceeding at this time with the installation
of the 24” and 30" trunk main manhole #6 to bridge
over Beaverbank Road being part of Stage 1 of the
Bedford-Sackville water and sewage system”.

(Motion carried).

It was

moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

lhnicipality of the County of Health,
Temporary Borrowing Resolutimi,
Bedford—Sachville Sewer - $185,000.00
"THAT WHEREAS by Section 6 of Chapter 186 of the Revised
Statutes, The Emnicipal Aiiairs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect,
that subject to the provisions of Section 3 of the said Act and notwithstanding
any of the provisions of any special or general Act of the Legislature of Nova
Scotia, every municipality of a county or district shall have full power and
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authority to borrow or raise by way of loan from tine to tine on the credit of
the municipality such sun or sums as the Council thereof deems necessary for the
purpose of constructing, acquiring, altering, extending or inmroving puhlic sewers
or drains in the Hunicipality and acquiring or purchesine materials, machinery,
implements or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;

AND HHEPEAS by Section 8 of the said The Hunicipal Affairs Act it is
enacted as6ﬁE"EtHEE7Ehings, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under
the provisions of the said Act until such proposed borrowing has been approved
by the Minister of Imnicipal affairs;
AN WHEREAS it is deemed necessary by the ihnicipal Council of the
Hunicipalit377ﬁ?73ﬁ3_County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding One Hundred
Eighty—five Thousand Dollars ($185,000) for the purpose of constructing,
acquiring, altering, extending or inmroving public sewers or drains in the
Pmnicipality and acquiring or purchasing materials, machinery, irplements or
plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;

AND WHEREAS by the Hunicipal Affairs act Such sun shall in the discretion
of the Imnicipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sun at one tine or in
instalments at different times and the sum required shall be borrowed or raised
by the issue and sale of debentures of the Imnicipality to such an amount as the
Council thereof deems necessary to raise sudi sum;

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of such
dobentures"3hH‘t3"horrow such sum, not exceeding One Hundred Eighty—five Thousand
Dollars ($185,000) as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal
Bank of Canada at Halifax, Nova Scotia, the sun so borrowed to be repaid said
Bank from the proceeds of said debentures when sold;
BE IT THEREFORE h£SOLVED that the Ehnicipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and by virtue of the ﬁunicipal Affairs act, and subject to the approval
of the Minister of Imnicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the
credit of the said Lmnicipality, a sun not exceeding One Hundred Eighty~fivo

Thousand Dollars ($135,000) for the purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The Municipal Affairs Act sud;
sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Imnicipality
to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
THAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said
Municipalit?_do, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of
Chapter 7 of the Acts of 1955, the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of
the Iﬂnister of Imnicipal Affairs, borrow a sum or sums of money not exceeding
One Hundred Eighty-five Thousand Dollars ($135,000) from the Royal Bank of
Canada at Halifax, Nova Scotia.
THAT such sum or sums be borrowed from said Bank for a period not
exceeding twelve months with interest thereon to be paid said Bank at the rate
of Sh per centuu per annun and ﬁwat the amount so borrowed he repaid the said
Bank from the proceeds of the said debentures when sold”. (Notion carried).
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Municipality of the County of Halifax,
Temporary Borrowing Resolution,
Bedford—Sackvi1le Sewers - $80,000.00.
It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Giles:

‘WlhYFlﬁ1EREnS by Section 6 of Chapter 186 of the Revised
Statutes, The 5unicipal"ﬁ??aTr§1\ct, it is enacted among other things, in effect,
that subject to the provisions of Section 8 of the said not and notwithstanding
any of the provisions of any special or general Act of the Legislature of Nova
Scotia, every municipality of a county or district shall have full power and
authority to borrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on the credit of
the municipality such sun or sums as the Council thereof deems necessary for
the purpose of constructing, acquiring, altering, extending or irmroving public
sewers or drains in the Municipality and acquiring or purchasing materials,
machinery, irplements or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;

AND HHEHEnS by Section 8 of the said The Kunicipal Affairs Act it is
enacted among otner things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under
the provisions of the said not until such proposed borrowing has been approved
by the Uinister of imnicipal Affairs;
AND Hhﬁldh"
~ it is deemed necessary by the imnicipal Council of the
Hunicipality_3¥"the_Cbunty of Halifax to borrm: a sum not exceeding Eighty
Thousand Dollars ($80,000) for the purpose of constructing, acquiring, altering,
extending or improving public sewers or drains in the Imnicipality and acquiring
or purchasing materials, machinery, irplenonts or plant doermd requisite or
advisaole therefor;
AND WHEREAS by the Imnicipal Affairs act such sun shall in
discretion or tne Hunicipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sun
tirm or in instalments at different times and the sum required shall
or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Hunicipality to
amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;

the

at one

be borrowed
such an

AND HEEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of such
debentures and to bor‘ow such sum, not exceeding Eighty Thousand Dollars
[$80,000] as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal Bank
of Canada at Halifax, Nova Scotia, the sum so borrowed to be repaid said Bank
from the proceeds of said debentures when sold;
BE IT THE1EF(RE RESOLVED that the Dmnicipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and by virtue of the Hunicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval
of the Hinister of Imnicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the
credit of the said imnicipality, a sum not exceeding Eighty Thousand Dollars
($80,000) for the purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The rmnicipal Affairs not
such sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the
Municipality to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to
raise such sun;
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THNF ﬁre issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said
Municipality do, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 {1} of
Giapter 7 of the acts of 1955, the Imnicipai act and subject to the approval
of the lﬁnister of Hunicipal Affairs, borrow a sun or sums of money not exceeding
Eighty Thousand Dollars ($50,000) from the Royal Bank of Canada at Halifax,
Nova Scotia.
THAT such sun or s ms be borrowed from said Bank for a period not
exceeding tﬁolve months with interest thereon to be paid said bank at the
rate of 8% per centuu per annum and that the amount so borrowed be repaid the
said bank from the proceeds of the said debentures when sold". (Motion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Smeltzert

lmnicipality of the County of Halifax,
Teryerary Borrowing Resolution,
Bedford-Sachville Sewer — $150,000.30,
WHEN? WHEREAS by Section G of Chapter 186 of the Revised
Statutes, The ?mnicip3ifW??3ir§"hct, it is enacted among other things, in efiect,
that subject to the provisions of Section 8 of the said Act and notwithstanding
any of the provisions of any special or general not of the Legislature of Nova
Scotia, every municipality of a county or district shall have full poucr and
authority to'borrow or raise by way of loan from time to tire on the credit of
the municipality such sun or sums as the Council thereof deems necessary for the
purpose of constructing, acquiring, altering, extending or improving public
sewers or drains in the :mnicipa1ity and acquiring or purchasing materials,
machinery, implements or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;

AND KHEREAS by Section 8 of the said The Iunicipal affairs act it is
enacted among otneirthings, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under the
provisions of the said act until such proposed borrowing has been approved by
the Minister Orfvnf
iunicipal Affairs;
AND hhbhbaﬂ it is deemed necessary by the Tmnicipal Council of the
..
or too county of Halifax to borrow a sun not exceeding Ono dundred
municipality
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($150,000) for the purpose f constructing, acquiring,
altering, extending or inmroving public sewers or drains in the imnicipality
and acquiring or purdiasing materials, machinery, implements or plant deemed
requisite or advisable therefor;
.

.

.

-

.

AND WHEREAS by the Hunicipal Affairs not such sun shall in
discretion of the Hunicipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sun
time or in instalments at different times and the Sum required shall
or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Hunicipality to
amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sun;

,

the

at one

be borrowed
such an

AND HHHREAS it is deemed expedient to p stpono the issue of such
debentures'75ET7§iTﬁﬁhxxc such sun, not exceeding One Hundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($150,000) as may be necessary {or the purpose aforesaid from the Royal
Bank of Canada at Halifax, Nova Seotia, the sum so borrowed to be repaid said
Bank from the proceeds of said debentures Nhud sold;
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BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Municipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and by virtue of the Municipal affairs act, and subject to the approval

of the Minister of Ihnici~al affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the
credit of the said Eunicipality, a sum not exceeding One Hundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($150,000) for the purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The Pmnicipal Affairs Act such
sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality
to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such-sum;

THNF the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said
tmnicipalityrdb, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of
Chapter 7 of the Acts of 1935, the Imnicipal Act and subject to the approval
of the Iﬁnister of Municipal affairs, borr n a sun or sums of money not exceeding
One Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($150,000) from the Royal Bank of Canada at
Halifax, Nova Scotia.
THNT such sum or sums be borrowed from said Bank for a period not
exceeding twelve months with interest thereon to he paid said Hanh at the rate
of Sh per centum per annum and that the amount so borrowed be repaid the said
Bank from the proceeds of the said debentures when sold”. (Motion carried).
It was

moved by Councillor Sueltzer. heeonded by Councillor Giles:

Municipality of the County of Halifax,
Temporary Borrowing Resolution,
Bedford—Sachvi1lc Sewer — $790,000.00.
"THKF JHEHEAS by Section 6 of Chapter 186 of the Revised
-""""""""-.<'.'-"'I-"'-H.
inc
unnicipal
arrairs net, 1t is enacted among other things, in
Statutes,
suh'ect
effect I that
to the arovisions of Section 8 of the said Act and notwithstanding any of the provisions of any special or general not of the
.

H.

.

-

-

-

.

.

_

-

_

-

Legislature of Nova Scotia, every municipality of a county or district shall
have full power and authority to borrow or raise by way of loan from time to
time on the credit of the nunicipality such sum or sums as the Council thereof
deems necessary for the purpose of constructing, acquiring, altering, extending
or improving public sewers or drains in the Hunicipality and acquiring or purdiasing materials, machinery, implements or plant deemed requisite or advisable
therefor;
so WHEREAS b= Section 8 of the said The Imnici P al Affairs Act it is
__a_____..__
enacted among other things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under
the provisions of the said not until sudi proposed borrowing has been approved
by the Minister of Uunicipal Affairs;
_

N€D HHEREAS it is deemed necessary by the Municipal Council of the
Municipality"7ﬁi"ﬁTe“Eeunty of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding Seven
Hundred Ninety Thousand Dollars ($700,000) for the purpose of constructing,
acquiring, altering, extending or iuproving public sewers or drains in the
Municipality and acquiring or purchasing materials, machinery, implements or
plant deemed requisite or advisaile therefor;
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N-El) E'.'IlliRlj!\."5 L)-' the fh.mici1':a1 .-W1"-ai1‘:: not such sue shall in
discretion of the Imnicipal Council he borrowed or raised in one sum
time or in instalments at different times and the sum required shall
or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Hunicipeljty to
amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sun;

the

at one
be borrowed
such an

AND VHEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of such
debentures and to Sorrow such sum, not exceeding Seven Hundred Ninety Thousand
Dollars ($790,000) as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal
Bank of Canada at Halifax, horn Scotia, the sum so borrowed to be repaid said
Bank from the proceeds of said dehentures when sold;
BE IT ilhdddﬁﬁﬁi RESOLVED that the Hunicipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and by virtue of the Kunicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval
of the Eﬂnister of Municipal Affairs, horrou or raise by way of loan on the
credit of the said Hunicipality, a sum not exceeding Seven Hundred Ninety
Thousand Dollars ($790,000) for the purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The Hunicipal Affairs not such
sum be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality
to such on amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
THAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said
Imnicipality,do, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of
Chapter ? of the acts of 955, the Xunicipal Act and subject to the approval
of the lﬂnister of Municipal Affairs, horrow a sun or su”s of money not exceeding
Seven Hundred ﬂinety Thousand Dollars ($793,000) from the Royal Bank of Canada
at Halifax, hove Scotia.
such sum or suns be borrowed from said hank for a period not
exceeding thelre nonths with interest thereon to he paid said Bank at the rate
of Sh per centuu per annun and that the amount so borrowed be repaid the said
Bank from the proceeds of the said debentures when sold”.
(Notion carried).
'ﬁiNF

It was noved by Councillor Gnetz, seconded hy Councillor Baker:

"THAT BE IT RESOLVED that Council delegate
and it herely delegates to the Clerk the
power to issue, revoke or suspend permits
under the Lord's Day (Hove Scotia) Act,
being Chapter 172 of the Revised Statutes
of Nova Scotia, 196? under the said Act
and in accordance with the By-laws of the
Hunicipolity”. [Motion carried).
'

Councillor Baker said that the read they are building through Upper
Prospect and Terence Bay is dangerous when the new pavement is wet and even
when it is dry and it is his understanding that this is due to inferior standard
of naterials, He said that in the past two (2 weeks 33 cars have gone off this
road and it is very dangerous.
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It was

moved by &ounci1ler

P.

Baker, seconded by Councillor Tonhs:

“HEAT this Council request the Minister of
Highways to see that special safety measures
be taken during the paving of Route 33, reads
to Upper Prospect and Terence Bay“.
(Motion carried).
In reply to Councillor Baker, Harden Settle said that the method of
determining liability of deficits of the Angus L. Machenald Bridge was established
on a 60-40 basis with the Province paying 60% and the municipalities 4 %, ﬁuat
the share of Halifax County would be 5% of any deficit but it had not been
established what rmthod would be used for the new bridge.

Iegarding highways, Councillor Tonhs said that there are eight (8)
5d100lS in his district where the children have to walk along a dangerous
stretdi of highwa* and he had been attempting for several years to get the
Government to do something about it. he recommended that a continuous pipe
line he installed since it would be in close proximity to the culverts along
one side of the road and the pipes gravelled over and used as a walkway for
the diildren going to school. He pointed out that there had already been
serious accidents there.

It'was moved by Councillor Tenks, seconded by Councillor Baker:

"Thad a letter go to the Sinister of HiQ1ways
to look into the feasibility of putting a pipe
line along the ditch on the Eastern Passage
road and cover it with gravel to form a walkway
from Faircy Aviation to Cow Bay Road Bridge”.
(Motion carried).

Councillor Gaetz said they had provided a walkway in the area of the
William Ross School and it was their experience that no matter what walkways
were provided, the children went on the highway anyway.
It was moved by Councillor Gactz, seconded by Councillor Johnson:

"THAT Council adjourn".
.-.-'-F’
[motion carried).
-

Council closed with the singing of "God Save the Queen".
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MINUTES OF THE AUGUST SESSION OF THE SECOND
YEAR COUNCIL OF THE THIRTY-SIXTH COUNCIL OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX.
The August session of the Halifax County Municipal Cowlcil convened
at 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, August 19, 1009, with Harden I. Settle presiding,
with the Lord's Prayer.

Warden Scttlc asked Council to stand for a minute's silence in
tribute to the late Councillor Granville C. Snair.
The Clerk called the roll.
It was agreed by Council to deal with itens #9 and #10 with regard
to Public Hearings which were advertised for 10:00 a.m. today.

The Clerk read the proposed rezoning of the H. Grﬁiam Hcffler property
at Lucasville from General Building Zone to Mobile Home (T) Zone and advised
Council that this proposed rezoning had been advertised in the proper manner
and that.no\written objections had been received.
'H1e Clerk read the section of the County Planning Board Report
dealing with this item and Mr. Cough, the Director of Planning, placed before
Council a large scale map of the property in question.

The Warden called for any persons in the public gallery to speak
for or against this proposed rezoning.
It was moved by Councillor Hoser, seconded by Councillor C. Baker:

."THAT the Zoning Bylaw be and the same is
hE?EUy amended by rezoning property of
M. Graham Heffler at Lucasville from General
Building Zone to Mobile Home Park (T) Bone”.
(Motion carried).

Ihe Clerk introduced the proposed rezoning with regard to the
Byron Kennedy'property at Bedford.
The Clerk advised that this property had also been advertised in
the proper manner and that no written objections had been received.
Hr. Gougl introduced a large scale plan of the property in question.

The Harden called for any persons in the public gallery to speak
for or against this proposed rezoning.
It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Deputy Warden Nicholson:

"THAT the Zoning Bylaw be and the same
is hereby amended by rezoning property
of Byron Kennedy of Bedford from R2
Zone (Two Family Residential) to Hotel
[Motion carried).
(H) Zone“.
The Clerk advised that there was no correspondence for this session
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of Council.

.

Councillor Tonks introduced a petition from property owners on
Shore Road, Eastern Passage, with regard to the dirt, smoke and noise nuisance
caused by dredging being carried out off the shore of Eastern Passage.

Councillor Tonks stated that clothes, lawns, houses, etc., were being
covered by soot and that the residents were being disturbed by noise on
Sunday by this dredging.
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor P. Baker:

"THAT a petition presented by Councillor Tonks
signed by many residents of Eastern Passage be
referred to the Board of Health, the National
Harbours Board and the Departnwnt of Lands and
Forests of the Province of Nova Scotia".
(Motion carried).

Mr. Cox questioned whether or not the County had any jurisdiction
over this operation which was being carried out within the bounds of Halifax
Harbour.

Councillor Hoser stated that if an individual was carrying out this
work that some action would be taken.
Hr. Cox suggested the matter be referred to Provincial and Federal

authorities.

The Warden called for a vote on the motion.

(notion carried).

The Clerk advised Council with regard to the items under "Business
arising from the ninutes” to the affect that no reply had been received to
date with regard to items (a), (b), and (c), and that a meeting has been
arranged with regard to the proposed road, Pennant to Terence Bay, but that
this meeting had to be postponed and another meeting was being set up.
The Clerk read a letter from the Hinister of Agriculture with regard
to proposed livestock killing stations in Nova Scotia.

Councillor UcCahe expressed his appreciation at receiving this
information and knowing that some action was being taken.
The Clerk read a letter from the Sinister of Highways with regard to
paving of the balance of Caldwell Road.
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Johnson:

"THAT a further letter 50 to the Iﬁnister
oi Highways expressing Councils concern
mid asking them to include this in next
year's estimates". (Motion carried).
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Councillor P. Baker stated that he noticed that an additional
coating had been placed on the Prospect head and wondered who would be paying
the cost of this mistake?

The Clerk read a letter from the Premier'with regard to flashing
on
sdiool bosses and it was agreed for this letter to be received.
lights
The Clerk read a letter from the Honourable Hr. Snow with regard to
a report re reported erosion of the beach at Eastern Passage.
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Daye:

"THAT a letter be sent to Mr. Snow
asking for a report from Hr. Crowell
on the beach at Gorham's Canteen at
Eastern Passage". {Motion carried).

Councillor C. Baker inquired as to authority with regard to removal
ofrsand from beaches.
It was moved by Councillor C. Baker, seconded by Councillor Tonks:

"THAT Council request the Minister of
Lands and Forests to declare the bead;
known as Sandy Beach, at Terence Bay,
a protected beach". [Motion carried).

Councillor HcCabe questioned Hr. Cox as to where the Provincial and
Federal responsibility ended with regard to beaches.
-

-

Hr. Cox advised Councillor HcCabe that the Provincial Government
authority extended to low water mark.

Councillor Tonks stated that the Department of Fisheries were
concerned with regard to contamination re shell fish on some parts of the
Eastern Shore.
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Baker:

"THNT a letter go to the Department of
Fisheries stating the concern of this
Council about the contamination, that
stops the harvesting of shell fish, along
the Atlantic Coast from Terence Bay to
Ecum Sccum and that we request a report on
the matter, advising what contamination is
causing this situation, and what renmdy if
any is possible". (Notion carried).

Councillor Hudson inquired as to what action was being taken with
regard to the smoke nuisance at Windsor Junction.
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LE. Bensted, at the request of the Glairman of the County Board of
Health, advised as to what action had been taken. It was agreed by Council
that this item be followed up with Dr. Cameron, the Medical Health Officer.

Councillor Tonks requested that a letter from the Deputy Minister
of Welfare which had been received by the Helfare Committee be placed before
Council.
The Clerk read the letter from the Deputy Lﬁnister of welfare,
Mr. F. R. Hacﬂinnon, directed to the Director of helfare with regard to providing
members of the welfare Committee with lists of persons receiving social assistance.
Councillor Moser stated that he felt that this was a most ridiculous
letter and questioned as to whether or not the Premier knew of this letter and
whether or not the Premier would approve of such a letter being forwarded by
a Deputy Ihnister. Councillor Hoser felt that this information should be
available to the members of the Welfare Committee or any Councillor.
It was

moved by Councillor Noser, seconded by Councillor Daye:
"THAT a copy of the letter from the Deputy
Minister of Helfare to Hr. Cleary dated
August 19, 1969, be forwardcd'to the Premier
of Nova Scotia, and explain to him and advise
that as elected representatives the members
of the welfare Committee are of the opinion
that they are entitled to receive written
lists of assistance recipients or any other
member of the Council that wishes such a list".
[Motion defeated).

Councillor P. Baker questioned as to whether Council realized the
seriousness of this-motion and the affect that such lists might have with
regard to persons receiving social assistance. Councillor Baker indicated
that any information that the Councillor required with regard to any
individual case was available to him througl the office of the Director of
Welfare.
Deputy Harden Nicholson indicated that he could not accept such a
letter from a Deputy Ednister and felt that if such a letter was to be written
that it should have been written by the Sinister.
Hr. Hattie, the imnicipal Clerk and Treasurer, advised Council that
point
this
had been debated many times by this Council and previous Councillors
indicated
that lists were outdated the day that they were made available.
and

Councillor HcCahe stated that he understood from the news reported
the Minister had supported the Deputy Hinistor's action.

Councillor Johnson stated that he agreed with Councillor Baker and
felt that sud: lists should not be made available.
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Councillor Uaye and Councillor Tonks stated that they agreed with
Councillor Hoser and felt that such lists should be made available to nmnbers
of the welfare Committee or other Councillors.
Councillor Tonks questioned as to the action by the Director of
Welfare who had ignored a directive by the Welfare Committee.
Mr. Cox advised Council that it was the duty of the staff to be
responsible to Council and to see that any action taken did not endanger the
receipt of Provincial or Federal funds.

motion.

Following further discussion, the Warden called for a vote on the
(Motion defeated).
Councillor Tanks gave notice of reconsideration.
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"THAT this Council again request the
Province of Nova Scotia and Federal
Government to assume the entire costs
of welfare and administration of welfare
throughout the Province of Nova Scotia”.
(Motion defeated).
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"THAT a letter be sent to the Provincial
Governnmnt advising them of the defeat
of the resolution with respect to asking
the Province of Nova Scotia to assume the
entire cost of welfare". (Motion carried).

Councillor P. Baker questioned the Clerk as to whether any reply had
been received from the Federal Minister, the honourable Hr. Hunroe with regard
to a request by the Welfare Committee for a Crmit of $500,000.00 re demonstra-tion housing project in District 10 area.
The Clerk advised that forms had been received the previous Friday
and that these forms had to be completed and that considerable detailed
information had to be obtained in order for these forms to be properly
completed.
It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Johnson:
‘

"THAT the Council of the Municipality of
the County of Halifax request the Minister
of National Health and Welfare to assist
the Emnicipality in a demonstration housing
project for District Ho. 10 of the Imnicipality
of the County of Halifax in an amount of $500,000.00,
(the Preston area of the County)".
(Notion carried].
’
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Councillor HcCabe questioned as to uhether.or not this notion
should not apply to the District as a whole rather than one certain area.
Mr. Hattie advised that if there was any hope of getting any such
Grant that it should be requested for a certain area and not the whole

bmnicipality.

Councillor Tonks stated he agreed with Councillor HcCahe in
principle and that other areas should be considered in the immediate future.
The Warden called for a vote ml the motion.

(Notion carried).

It was moved by Councillor Moser, seconded by Councillor P. Baker:

Council adj ourn until
2:00 p.m.". (Notion carried).
"'l'l[;'\'I'
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AFTERNOON SESSION
The afternoon session of Council convened at 2:00 p.m., with
Warden Settle presiding.
The Clerk called the roll.

The Harden advised Council that Mr. Hubley and Mr. Hilroy of the
Nova Scotia housing Commission were present and requested Council to deal with
item #22 whidi would have been a joint report of the Finance and Executive
Committee and the Public Corks Committee.
‘hose Committees had met at noon
hour and had been unable to come to an agreement in order to submit a report
to Council and that Hr. Hubley and Hr. Kilroy were present to answer questions
whidm had been asked at this joint meeting.
It was agreed by Council to proceed with item #22.

Mr. Hattie read a letter from the Nova Scotia Housing Commission
with regard to phase #1, North Preston, re water and sewer services and treatment of sewer under Section #35C.
Mr. Hattie advised that if this project were approved that Central
Mortgage and housing Commission would provide 90% of the funds required and
the Nova Scotia Housing_Commission would provide the other 10%.
In order for assistance to be obtained from the imnicipal Government
under the Lmnicipal Services Assistance that the work would have to be carried
out by the Municipality of the County of Halifax and an application made
by
the Municipality of the_County of Halifax.
'

Hr. Hubley, of the Nova Scotia Housing Conmdssion, advised that
the Nova Scotia Housing Commission were willing to enter into a written
agreement with the Municipality of the County of Halifax whereby the Housing
Commission guaranteed that there would be not cost to the Municipality of the
County of Halifax and that it was the question of exactly how the application
m1d the loan were to be made in order that as much assistance as possible
could be obtained.

Deputy Harden Nicholson, as Chairman of the Finance Committee, advised
Council that at the noon meeting he was unable to agree to any proposal until
representatives from the Nova Scotia Housing Commission were present and were
able to provide Council with this committment.
It was moved by Deputy Harden Nicholson, seconded by Comicillor P. Baker-

"THAT Council approve in principle the
proposal to provide services for the
North Preston area as contained in a
letter from the Nova Scotia Housing
Commission to the Warden dated August
13th., and subject to an agreement
between the Nova Scotia Housing Commission
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and the Municipality of the County of
Halifax guaranteeing full repayment of
any loans made from Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation for this purpose".
[Notion carried).

‘
.

Hr. Huhley advised Council that if this motion was approved in
principle then a formal agreement would be drawn up in a manner that was
acceptable to the Municipality of the County of Halifax.

Councillor Hudson questioned the number of lots, the source of the
water supply, etc.
Mr. Imbley advised that the immediate development would cover 33
lots but that the overall plan would cover a larger nunber of lots then this
and that the water supply would be obtained from Long Lake and this had been
approved by the Nova Scotia Water Resources Commission.

Councillor Tonks questioned how this proposal affected the Master
Plan and questioned the fact that we had existing properties in the Eastern
Passage area whidt had been disgarded by the Central Hortgage and Housing
Corporation whid; could be used for housing developrent and which were
serviced by water and sewer installations.
It was moved by Councillor Tonksz

”THRT this matter be deferred to
the next session of Council".
(No seconderﬂ.

Councillor Johnson stated that the area is within an established
community and should be supported.
Deputy Harden Nicholson stated that there was no cost to the
Municipality and he gave it his support.

Councillor
the people concerned.

P.

Baker asked that it be supported for the benefit of

Harden Settle advised Council that Hr. Hubley and Mr. Hilroy had
another meeting to attend and Harden Settle thanked then for being available
at such short notice. Hr. Hubley and Hr. Hilroy left at this point.

Councillor Giles stated that last month Council had agreed to push
dtead the sewer program mld felt that Councillor Tonks should receive some
consideration with regard to properties in his area that were already serviced
on an existing system.
The Warden called for a vote ml the motion.

(Notion carried).

It was moved by Deputy Harden Nicholson, secm1ded by Councillor Johnson:
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"THAT WHEREAS the Municipality of the County
of Halifax and the Nova Scotia Housing Commission
have agreed in principle to participate in Phase I
of the installation of services in North Preston;

AND WHEREAS to finance sudl a program it is
desirable to obtain the participation of Central
Mortgage and Housing Corporation in such program;
BE IT RESOLVED that the Municipality of the County
of Halifax apply for the participation of Central
Mortgage and Housing Corporation under Section 35C
of the National Housing Act in the said Phase I of
the program in an amount not to exceed $185,000.00;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Warden and the
Clerk be and they are hereby instructed mld empowered
to make such applicatimi and to do all things necessary
therefore". (Hotion carried).
Deputy Warden Nicholson stated that one of the properties in
Eastern Passage that Councillor Tonks referred to was covered by an option
with Central Hortgage and Housing Corporation and the Hunicipality were
negotiating with a prospective buyer for industrial purposes.
It was moved by Councillor Hoser, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"THAT the minutes of the July 15, 1909,
session be approved". (Motion carried).
The Clerk read the Report of the Warden.
It was

moved by Councillor Hoser, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:
"THAT the Report of the Warden be
received”. (Motion carried).

The Clerk read the Report of the County Planning Board.
It was moved by Councillor C. Baker, seconded by Councillor Smeltzer:

"THAT the Report of the County Planning
Board be adopted”. (Notion carried}.
It was moved by Councillor C. Baker, seconded by Councillor Hoser:

"THAT notice be given in the usual manner
oi a public hearing relative to the approval
of lots F and G of the Austin Hartlen Subdivision,
Waverley, said hearing to be held at 10:00 a.m.
on Tuesday, the 16th day of Septerber, 1969”.
(Motion carried).
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Board.

The Clerk read the Supplementary Report of_the County Planning
It was moved by Councillor Hoser, seconded by

Concillor Gaetz:

"THAT the Supplementary leport of the
County Planning Board be adopted".
(Motion carried).

Councillor P. Baker questioned talks of further annexation of parts
of Halifax County by both Cities of Halifax and Dartmouth and suggested that
Council should not sit back and wait for such a thing to happen. Councillor
Baker indicated that he felt that plebiscites should be held before any further
annexation was approved by the Board.
Councillor Giles suggested that we wait until the Regional plml
was approved.
Councillor Hudson stated she felt that Commcillor P. Baker should
have showed more concern at the meeting of the Redistribution Committee.
It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded Ly Councillor C. Baker:

"THNF the Premier of Nova Scotia be
fﬁﬁﬁﬁstcu to .Hcnd the Kunicipal
Boundaries and Representation Act to
require that a plebiscite be held in
the ease of any proposed zmnexations
in both the area proposed to be annexed
and in the annexing Hunicipality”.
(Motion carried).
'

The Clerk read the Report of the Public Horks Committee.
It was noved by Councillor Smeltzer, seconded by Councillor Uaye:

"THAT the Report of the Public
works Committee be adopted”.
(Motion carried).

Councillor Tonks questioned as to the petition re Ocean View Drive
and Aubrey Terrace with regard to water and sewer services and paving.
Councillor Tonks stated that this apparently was dealt with the Public works
Committee Uut no report was node to Council. Councillor Tonks also questioned
the report by the Director of Public works with regard to this petition.
this item.

It was agreed by Council to have Jr. Gallagher advise Council on
'

Hr. Gallagier advised Council that the paving of these two (2)
streets could be dealt with in the proper manner by normal street paving
petitions and that this information had been provided to Councillor Tanks.
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Mr. Gallagher advised Council with regard to the water system
which was presently in existence and which was proposed to serve these streets
was not one that he could support.
o

Mr. Gallagior advised that the present users of this system were
not getting proper pressure and that last year it was necessary to supplement
the existing water supply of this system.
Mr. Gallagier advised Council that we were having the same problem
to water supply under certain areas re subdividers agreements
regard
with
and that it was his duty to advise the Public works Committee and Council in
the proper manner and if at all possible, to prevent future problems from
arising over such systehe. Hr. Gallagher advised that there was no protective
water shed area to provide a proper water supply to this system.

Councillor P. Baker questioned in. Gallagher with regard to
Duggan Road and whether or not this work would be completed this year?
Councillor Baker also questioned as to when action would be taken with regard
to Redmond Road.
The Harden called for a vote on the motion.

(Motion carried).
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It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Hoser:

"wﬂuaﬂaﬁ the council of the Municipality of the County of Halifax
(the "Council”) is of the opinion that the land hereinafter described is required
for the purpose of laying out, opening, constructing, repairing, improving, and
maintaining of streets, curbs, gutters or sidewalks.at hcGrath's dove, Halifax
County;
'

AND Jﬁmannd the Council is of the opinion that no agreement can
be made for the purchase thereof;
Th:um£UJn in IE iuuULJhD that the Council expropriate the land
hereinafter described for the purpose of laying out, opening, constructing,
repairing, improving and maintaining of streets, curbs, gutters or sidewalks
and that the compensation for she said land he

as

1-: a.-.s_.Lvsn iv-writs-1

that the land to be expropriated is:"

I

EKPJUPnInTIOL EUR nOnJ rUﬁrOona
DUGGnN nOaD — 3£Gdn;H'd dOfn

ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being at
lbGrath's Uove in the County of Halifax, irovince of Love ocotia. said lot
being shown on a plan entitled ”Dristingvﬁoed at LcGraths wove” dated the
16th day of ray, a.sa 1966, prepared by 5- JOIUBS fLOmgSOn ﬂou.L.o. said lot
being more carticularly described as follows:
J.

B~GIﬁL1LG at a point on the western side line of lands of
Duffy said point also marking the north east anale of lands of J. no Joyce;

Iﬁnﬂﬂh by the magnet of the year 1968 north seventy deurees
\
3.
~.
zero five minutes west (n70°05'a; a distance of seventywiour feet more or less
(745) ta a point;
-

.

.

.

THahCu north thirty-degrees fifteen minutes east (N30°l5'u)
a distance of nineteen feet more or less (l9i) to a point;
Tﬂihun north fifty—nine zero zero minutes west_(u59°00'u) a
distance of one hundred and ei5hty—tw0 feet more or less (l82':) to a point;
mimics north eic,.l1'ty-three dc,-Jrges thirty minutes west (l48303O"-4)
the eastern boundary
a distance‘of thirty—five feet more or less CBSK1) or to
of the existing public road;
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